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in n i tin fi v ni mill ii itviH.H'iimi i;tgreat run will bo excrriard in
AUMltCAL T0(;o SAYS

Our Spring Millinery Excels

Ko polls Hint MiiluirolFrt Ve

hi'l Stnuk one f Iti MIiich
I

Any line ever brought to Hillsboro. Years of exper-

ience in buying, and a constant study of the modes

give us results that are bound to please the ladies.

We can give you the latest styles at prices that can

not and are not duplicated. Best values for the money.

MRS. L VR00MAN, Hillsboro

IMSKiX. AM) M)f AN ACCIUK.NT
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hu-sl- a frtU I n luf'nl). Will I'm.

Iwb'y Nul I'uoh Sra War.

Admiral Togo, tli jHignci Com.

innrdcr, in hi ellii'ial rrirl, sY
HiNl ihf tii;ii ll iir ! t f

l in

sent il'tii w;ih Kt'O on hoard,

siii'lig lli( number Iwing Admiral

Mkri IV, struck oi. n i f the

Japanese mines, and tlmt tier
port iIihi il was a Uussisii tuii.o u
tint trim. Tiitfo oUtin llm lns ol

ileiign, rul'n'f ih:i.i accidsnl.

TELEGRAPHIC

KEPUBLICAN STATE TICKET,

J. D. HOrSLEV L.

HOUSLEY & EMMOTT
Successors to C. Koch

SECOND STREET MEAT MARKET

Fine stock of Beef, Pork, and
Mutton always on hand.' Home
made sausage, lard. Finest of
Bacon, etc. : : : :

SilH rilitendt'lll Jmin i', of the
Oregon alaie h uiieiitiary, npn
that there are ,".11 in I In
iuniitulioii, uiid tlmt for the ipcir-le- r

jill ended theuiiHl i.f III- - prinoi
to Itm elate wut fS, (XKI, rnui.d
liiimli.'ra. Tim riiiivii'a Firitxl
ttti.MiL 'i.M h for the erio.1.

Tim eluvett year dangblrr of Mr.
and Mm. Jame Mrlin, Silvn
I. ok--- , Southern Ouon, imitleil
xuicidn a few ilsva no, takii

rthniiH Tl.e rh hi aa attend
hi4 mIimiI; o me hone and tiHit

the puiaiiii. She g'tveiiit reaa-n- i fu
tier raali wet.

Williaiii Mi rlon, a aheep n.vner.
likinir. Hear IVlidleton, I'ul
r.ck Doiotby, a herder, lait wetk,
in a iurie! over w.tgea. D..r, tli)
.lied It.e iii xl day.

The Spring aeaaon for tbeaaUinn
calolt oponed on lh Cilunil i i riv-

er, Fiiilxy. Four new muinrit
are tt run. Old fialiermeii exj wit
lliM to Im a b. nner aeaaon.

Fruit grower around Portland
are orgaiiuit g to get a g a d prict
from the emmeriea for their pro
duct Thia will help out couulr)
grower.

I'baa. M. Momoh, a i'ort'and
ateuiiilaal lireumn, took carbolic
aoid Sunday becauae IWIIe Jonea, a
lodging bouae keeper, refuied to
marry hioi.

The Portland Laaobill club won
another gan.a Sjndy, nuking four
jame to tli Ir o edit and 1H gamee

l.t
A hnepiwl buined at IndiaiiaH

ie, Ind , Sunday, one Iwing kil.ed
and Heveral dangoroualy wuuuded.

Ituaaia will ILal 200.000,(XK)
lauida. running at live per cent, for
oarr) ing on the war with the J a pa.

The New York deun crata declare
for Judge Parker, whom Kootevelt
btal (or liovernor.

Uuat-i- liaa drdered her I'allic
diet to the Oritnt

1

I

KCOMD MTRttT HILLSBORO, omaom a

WE BUY AMD SELL LAND

If you want to sell your land list your farm
with us. We have a larger list of intending
purchasers than any other office in the coun-

ty. Here is the place to sell your property.

1 Tl llcpuldican Sui convention

t iiift in I'orilund last Tbit'sday and
j put Id following ticket in inMii i

iihIi. n:
Hiir'inf J tiilii, Fmnk A

sM'Hirf, nf (' 'liiiiil.iH County.
, ni l Food Commisidoiif',
J. W. Hiilrv. .f M'llui-iim- li

" l'rciiil.-ni- i l FJ'Vnrs J. N. Hirt
folk, J. A Fro. Umatilla. Cru.t
II. Dimick, Clackamas, A C

. llllgh, J.MTllli ll

IMegate in Nalioral convention
; In nominate pieithiilinl candi

diii:
II. W 80..U, Mul'nmnli, .8 I.

J Kiln. Ifcntoi, W. B. Aver. Mutt
nminh, Ira M. Smith, Malheur, J.

, U CampUII, Claekama. J. M

Kn Jiukmn. Clms. C, Carry,
M illnnnish, N. C. Richards, linker

Judge T, A. McKrMit was attain
' IHUliinnlril to sni-ce- hill se'f a
' Cand.Ute for J il (I i;e nf (lift Fifth
( Judical District, in which Wash
; tmrt..ti cciiinly in siliHird, hiiiI
; Harriet) Allen was n in naiod In
sn.rmd li ii 0--. If as District Alton
BV.
C V llo-Uo- will nominated

' fnr jo ill senator Multnomah,
(Columbia and Washington conn.

n.

Oho door west ot Bank,

BICYCLES!

$ Rambler,

Racycle

RACYCLE, the Best

i.hiii. v uiiil iir..i fi V litiH-Iiiic- nil
i j i - i -
liro lucls, tou In-- ' W.th the liana- - of

'lie K ower and liii address.
In ii, let me m in or e

that w all inli-re-te- in
thia iinportai t lintler lilnl C oier-al- e

with each oilier in (long tin
ho t pimsibli' for our firatnl iimti,
aid thus giving ti it bt'r just
do erls. W J. Wai.i.,

Hillelxtro, Ore.

PUBLIC SALE,

The undersigned will fell at public
auction at her farm 1 2 inile west
of (i'rncoe, at 10 o'clock A M..nn

SAll'ilDAY, MAY 7III
Itny inar, 7 years, 1.100; black
I'erc.beron mare, 4 vearc, l.V0; bay
hcrae, 2 teais, I2W); brown mare,
7 yeara. !HH) 'A good yeliLg cows,
all freed , full blood Durham bull,
.joining 2 years old; .1 heifer calve.
1 yearlings, 1 (i moirba' old Jeraey
and Durham ; 17 bead of sheep aril
l.'i lamb', 5 goats, 2 fine bro wl

os in pig; l.'i pi if, Poland Chins
and Berkshire; Deering binder,
nearly lew; mower and hayrake;
new 1G inuri Kin k Island sulky
plow, Siudt-hakc- r wagon, mowing
scythe, new garden cultivator,
grubbing hoe, long handled
griiidnlniif, .'JO gallon iron kettle,
f iiiiiing mill, .1 work harness, side
saddle, laidwcod Itedroom suit,
new; 2 lounges, 2 rockers, marble
lop stand, cuphoard, 2
waching machine, oa hives ind
other articles too numerous to men-

tion. '
TF.KMD OK SAI.K

$10 and under, cah; over $10, 6

mou'ba' lime, hunkahl nntes, G

per cent interest; 2 per cent dis-

count on all cash sums over $10
Mas. D. A. Havks.

B. P. Corneliut, Auctioneer.

Olivts in bulk at Greer's.

Ladies' ready made skirts at H.
Webrui g & Sons.

Fred Miller and Dan Foley, of
Portland, spent Sunday in this
city.

Pi pe can please yon in work and
price. Call and hce. ,

Mrs S. W, Anderson ard Mrs.
Tatum, i f Portland, were Hillsboro
visitois Sunday.

W. N. B irrett has been selected
S atecoiuiniiteeman for the Uepub
iican party for Washington county.

Zach Gregg has uccp:ed a posi-

tion with the condenser, and Eli
Poe, the old stand by from Corne-
lius, lakes bis place at C. Blaser's.

Mis.4 Marie Tongue has relumed
from a winter's viril in San Fran-
cisco, the Golden GuU city, and
the limst winter resort this side of

the Ko Ides.

Our spring suits are arriving,
and before you buy you should
come in and look over our magnifi-
cent line. Wo carry the finest
quality and sell you for the least
money II. Webrung it Sons.

James Wolvcrton returned from
a California trip bint wek. lb-ha- s

been I'.b.itnt all winter and his
friends were somewhat alirmed
ovor his j r longed Bilcnce. He
will go out aud viiil hU Mountain
dulu friends in a few days ami
then settle down to business.

'Bert Friday, well known at
Banks, while running to get out of
a shower, fell, Saturday, and run
three teeth of a cresreut saw which
he was carrying, into his left fore-

arm, making an ugly wound. Dr.
F. A. bailey went out and attend-
ed the patient and ho will carry
his srm in a eliiig for a few days

Tho Buthbona Sit-tor- Dance at
tho 0;era House lust Siturday
evening was well attended, and a
social as well as lininc;al succere.
The credit largely holones to the
comm itei Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Gardner, G. A Webrung and Mbs
lvlnu Imbrie The net leceipts
will go into the Lewie it C'ark
fund.

The chance in the managership
of the Southern Psoilio gave Mr.
II A. Tlinshaw a chance to select
another station in Southern Ore-

gon, but ho preferred to remain
here, owing to his having pur-

chased property in the city. So he
will remain, and N. L. Atkins will
remain at , Forest Grove. Mr.
Hinshaw Btates that there is much
way shipping going on these days,
two cars of product 'going out
Monday.

Jamos, the little seven year old
son of Frank Imbrie, residing at
the Imbrie hopyard, suffered an
accident last Saturday evening
that will leave its mark for some
weeks. He was .petting a p my,
when the animal uippd at the lad,
eatchintt both clucks with hia teeth.
The little tail's face was badly dis-

colored and had the pony shut
down it miuht have disfigured the
child for life. Dr. F. J. Bailev at-

tended the boy and he thinks he
will get along all right a all pre-

caution against b!o;l poison was
taken.

T IIL'II) VX I I IIT
IU INJ.I LAIIIDII

w.j Wall Writes a letter
of Interest to all.

LET THIS tOUMY I.XCKL 1 1I KM ALL

Kvtrry Fnruirr Sliuulil Kcad 1 tic Follow

lag Article uml Help liic 1'iejvct

Tim uiulerrigni'd, having n"
by the c aiuty court of thi

county and ul o lv tim Itoaxl o(

Diiei'iors of the Sla c Agricultural
AssocU'ion, to take charga of the
county' exhibit for th" Sta'c Fair
to be hod at Sulem this fall, and
iil o at tho Iwis t Clmk Centen-
nial Kx position for 'M)f, wi-he- s to
call the ut'i'iilion of iho farnierx
ami others interes ed in this work.

The great importance of this
year's county exhibit is quite ap-
parent when wa realise that the
products f r the A Clark

must lx procured this
ear.
The work of rjising and procur-

ing the county's slate exhibit in
past years have heretofore fallen
very upon the few and
faithful farmer who have always
been alive to the intercut and wel-

fare of Wi shing on conn'y, we do
not believe, however, that the ap-
parent lack of interest in such pub-
lic matters can lw attributed to
willful negligence, for the fanner
of Washington county are as pro-
gressive and widrf awake as the
farming communities of any sec-do- n

of tho slate, but bee iuse iheir
attention hai not been solicited
and directed to this matte', end
tho more unfortunate fuel that the
attention for this work becumcs
necessary when the wotk of the
farm is most urgent and pushing.

Tbere la no doubt that Washing-
ton county has risen to its present
eminent agricultural standing in
this state through its many excel
lent exhibits at the Slate Fair, and
thia in the face of the fact that
other counties have put forth far
g i eater efforts and exeitions toward
tht-i- r county exhibits However, il
is my in'entioit this yiar, throtwh
tho of the faruviis to
show the pb ple of tho sta'e,
through the medium of the State
Fair at Silem this fall, and the
nation at largx through that of the

& Clark Centennial in l'.H).ri,

"who we ar, where we aie and
what we ate," and each n ml every
farmer we believe will do Irs am-

ple Bharo necessary to bring shout
this result.

Every farmer has contributed
hia quo' a to the finances of the
Centennial Kxponilion through tho
stAle appropriation and the conse-

quent increase! levy of tho state
tax, snd the nation at htrg- Iuib

responded magnificently to the cull
of our able representatives for na-

tional recognition and aid; ami
uow the greatest opportunity for
mutual benefits to be derived there-
from presents itself to us, whi'e
every effort put forth by our coun-

ty will le repaid tenfold.
Hundreds of thousands of people

will gaze with awd and admiration
at the products of our enmity, and
how much greater will be their Bur
prise when informed tlmt tho same
wore grown within twenty miles of
the metropolis and, being snear,
au'ely a large portion will viit
and behold "The Beautiful Tuala-
tin Plains," and it is needless to
say that a g'eit miny will remain
with us to internuncio their capital
and enterprise

Kveiy individual in Wsshing'on
oounty owning farm lands should
have something to offer to the ex-

hibit; it may be over so little, but
something should lie found among
the county's collection from his
farm, for we do not believe there is
a farm in this county that Iuib not
merit enough in it to prow some
agricultural produot that would be
of interest to our Eastern visitor,
and it would bo difficult to imacine
a farmer who has not Bullicient
ptide in bis work or farm to delight
in seeing something among the
county's co'deption of cxhibils that
was grown by his skill or on his
farm. Thero is some small spot on
every farm known to its owner and
noted for its fertility, and this your,
under Buch pressing need for excel-

lent exhibit products, why not
utilize such spots? For it is tha
desire and earnest request that
everyone do something; you may
have a new variety of grain, grass
or vegctablo, or some fine looking
fruit, or a good growth oL grain or
nr y product; It is at least within
the pjwer of everyone to cultivate
and have something to offer; where
is the farmer who will not ba bene-

fitted and delighted to see the skill
of his work and fertility of his farm
gazed upon by the hundredB of

thousands of people destined to be-

hold it.
In view of the great advertising

source of tho coming Exposition,

mi Tfvniir

Forty Hands Employed and
More to he Added Soon.

CAX FACT0KV STARTED TUESDAY

Emp'eynicnt of o Muih Labor Makes

Fine Payroll.

The Orsgon Condensed Milk Com

panv, Frl Schoinburp, manager,
started it cai.ui'tkii g machine on

Tuesday morning, and seven em-

ployes were needed to flnirh cans
read tor soldeiiog the ends and the
seam. ' Cans galore are made, and
speadily, and the output of Oregon

Giape will keep the machines buy
indefinitely, Young ladiej are em-

ployed in making the cans, and so

simple, yet perfect, are the devices

that error by beginners is almost
impossible

The factory now has 35 people
to work, besides the milk wignn
drivers, and a lareer crew will be
added, and another wareroom built.

Section foieman Herman Seidler,
of Cornelius, Tuesday finished the
sidetrack the factory
bui'd on, and this will save the
company a great deal 4f exrense in
the matter of Iwith receiving sup-
plies and shipping, as cars can re-

loaded aj.d unloaded right at the
condenser dorr.

When Hillsboro subscribed to
this institution it certainly made
no miatake, as the Grm dispenses
from $73 to $100 per day for labor,
aide frrm the hundred spent
for milk.

A WORD TO FARMERS.

Big draft horses are every year ad-

vancing in prices, and it is nothing
thei.e days to pet $100 and $000 for
a big draft team. A horse that
will s're a draft horte that will
brini such money is what has been
Wanted by fanners fur yesrs. W.
L. Davi-- t lias decidi d to meet this
demand, ai d accordingly g,

wmt ennt and brought
home a fine black Pereher m, Velee,
3 years old, weighing 18U0 pounds,
the finest hit of Ptrcheron horse-fles- h

ever witnessed here. Farmtrs
having extra fin? built, large mares,
are requested to come and see this
prince of draft Bta'lions, and look
him over. Mx. Duvis will breed
him to a limited number of su-.h-

.

this year, before putting him in the
service next season. He is a b?au
ty, full blood, and registered, and
clearly the biggest and finest hoise
ever brought to the county W. L
Davis, Hillsboro, Oregon.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is hereby given that under
the law, from this. date, a penalty
of ten per cent must be added to ail
taxfs where halt has not been paid,
and that whe.i said tax is paid, tin
county must, under the law. collect
one per cent per month internet on
the tax. J. W. SEWELL,
Sheriff and Ex-flic- io Tax Collector

for Washington Caunty, Oregon
Dated at Hillsboro, this 4th day of

April, DRW.

EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE.

Bishop Harzt'er, presiding as mod-

erator, closed "the Oregon United
Evangelic..! ronlerence Monday
evening, with an admonition to the
ministry to pursue their labors
whether or not their newly assign
eil field was inviting. The appoint
nients fnr the year are: Dallas
Church, A. A Winter; Bridgeport,
M. J Ballaotvne; Lewisville, W.
j. Arnold; Independence, C. P.
ates; Heulah, S M. Wood; Cor-val- lis.

H. A Deck (years ago in
the Hillsboro pulpit); Kings Val-

ley, W. S Plowman, of Hillsboro;
Florence, T. A. Yost: Maplelon,
Chas. Burris, under T. A. Yo.-- t;

Alsea, 8. M. Wood; Coos Bay, to
be supplied; Portland First Church,
L. M. Boozer, (formerly connected
with the Hillsboro pulpit); Port-
land Second Church, J. Bowersox;
Mission, II 3V Holzapfel ; St. Johns,
E. E. McVicker; Troutdale, J. L.
Burns; Hillsboro, Francis A
Philps, of Idaho; Liu-el- , F. S
Locke; Columbia, J. A. Renshaw;
Dayton and LaFayette, Guy F.
Phelps, formerly of the Hillsboro
pulpit, and now a resident of this
oi ty; Brock-1- , F. E. Fisher; Salem,
C T. Hurd; Sodaville and Sweet
Home, to be suppliid; Eastern Ore
gon, G, L, Livell; Newberg, to be
supplied.

II L, Pratt is to be presiding
elder of the Portland district, and
M. J. Ballantyne presiding elder of
the Dallas District.

Rov. C. C. Poling, Ph. D, was
elected president of Dallas College,
and D. M. Metzger and C. T.
Whittlesey, profissors.

We keep nothing but Standard Whe?ls and sell on easy terms.
'

Buy a bicvele but come in and see ours first and get our
terms. Full line of sporting good. Skilled workman for repairing. ,

Best Equipped Repair Shop in Town '

F. R. DAILEY , Main St., op. Tualatin, Hillsboro

I OREGON JR.
Ml The fine old

F. M. HEIDEL

HUHboro, Oram

BICYCLES!

and Colum- - t
gbia Wheels J

Wheel on Earth! J

Stallion 7--8 Perch- -

Cor. THIRD and MAINE STS.

I. 0. 0. f. BUILDING

LOCAL and COUNTY

C. Molln.id wat up from Scholia
Monday.

Tho highett nmiket price paid
for butter and egg at OreerV

lion. (Jeo. OrUn, meml or of the
laat legislature, a as out from Port
laud, Sunday, and 01 led on the
uewapaper men of the town.

diet Johnaou and Sam Tod J, of
Font drove, wera down thia week

itiktailiug a telephone central, with
central ultice at Sobulmerinb'
atore, under charge o tieo. Schul-uierioh- .

The new line baa about
'M or .'!" phoneR already ordered,
and thia will five atibfrribcri a
fine free eetv:cn in the oounly, and
a big exchange with Foreet (iroe.

firocrrie, the moat complete
atm k aim atuple linoa, at li. Web-run- g

v Son Agent for hard
wheat Hour, llyer'a Dent, Liberty
Hell and Haiaer. We pay the
higheat price for farm produce
It coKta you nothing to oouie and
ara

Atialin Cralj wn In town one
day laat week, looking worried
ulxuit eoiuethii g lie ia generally
o genial that hi gloom cauaed

appreh' naiou among hia friend'.
I'pin inquiry it waa aeoertaiiied
that he waa, nbout to lose the
chanipiontdrp lelt for being the
greatest circulation "nTuiny.An-uinya- a"

in the NorlhweHt.

If you really want to tee a fine
lire of ahoea, just coma in and are
what we have recently unpacked
Shoe fr men; ahoe for women;
ahoea for children, and soma of the
neati'Hl things in child's footwear
that you ever witnessed. Coma in
ind see fdr yourself ami you will
buy Dennis.

Mrs. ScbnHlan C. Adams, of
Salnm, died the firat of the week
Deceased was the lecond wife ff
Mr. Adams, who was ITie father of
Lorlrg Iv. Adams, who, in partner-
ship with Hon. VV, N. Barrett,
practiced Liw here for several yeara.
Her husband died toveral years
ago. infirm in body but strong in
uiiud. The late Mr. Adams was
the author, of a chionological
chart which eclipsed anything in
that lino ever published.

F. M. Heidfll and A. C. Shuts
have been circulating a paper for
the purpose of raising $200 for in
stalling a steam, laundry in Hills-boro- .

K Durkee, of Portland, pro-
poses to utilize the old creamery
building below the Soul horn Pacific
depot, and he desires to put in a
plant that will hive oapioity to
ptit out $j('0 woith of work, week-

ly. N. arly all of the $200 has
li. en rai-e- d, and the institution it
aa good as assured. Mr. Uiirkie
expects to solicit work at Olenooe,
Cornelius and Forest Grove, and
will put a wagon on tha road as
soon li h he gta the plant in opera-

tion. A great deal of laundry if
weekly lieing sent to Portland from
here and Forest. Grove, and the
venture should prove profitable to
tho promoier.

eron, Sired by Oregon, will Stand the
Season of !9Q4t

Monday t Carl Kruper'i farm. mile east ol Phillips. II a. m.
until Tuesday at 8:oo a. ui. Tuesday at J. J. Kuratli't farm, I mile
son tli of Phillips, io . m. until 4 p. m. Wednesday at owner's
home, i mile northwest of Cedar Mill. Thursday on call. Fr-
idayat John Pierson's, I mile south of Reedville, Baseline road, 10
a. in. to 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday t owner's home.

Oregon Jr. is a finely built horse, hands;
good action, fine disposition; color, dark steel dap-
ple gray, nearly black; weight, 1600.

TERMS: Single Service, $kj Season, $7; Insurance, $10.

Care to prevent., but will not h responsible for accidents.

J. A. Vandehey, CedarMiii Or.

Fourteen jncheN of inn Ml a'
Bufr I o, New York, last Friday

' Rinsi has already lnt Irn ships
111 the naval etiKsg ii ciiIk nine- - the
war cninmenofd.

The Court at New Haven, Conn.,
Hm leftist il to remove Hryan as ix
OHlor of li e Itennett i!l.

i The l warm weather oiuiaeil
blgli water and darn in K ilern
Prtfton, WanhltiKiun and Mnlm.

, Tli UuMiaiiM reititHod 12000
Japnene who wt ro trying to land
It 4 point went of tlie Yalu river.

Ttie IfouaH nf HerftKciiUtivea
hM'-no- . the l'hiliiiino lo id bill
tuhiduntf niilroad itniinoling in
Jjo ixlanda.

Attorney (letioral Knox any
.hat the (!hiuen exchuti in law it.

It figiil now tin lfore the rufiil
reaty with China.
"

Oariiefjie hna nut aaide fr),(KK),(H)0

it m fund for the aid nf the do
ndouta of I hone who lob" llieir

ivaa iii derda of lieroietn,

v It ia now paid Hut a Japnnepr
frpdo etiiik Admirnl MaknndTV

8 klip, which went down with
01 Hid the onminnnder, on board

I "H Ii dian e.'iiplrt near Dnwann,
WaSkiiiK a (?irl irnby, buried il
tlvw. Tlie body war exliuni' d by
16 Olticeri but tho infant had

r Amea. of Minneapolia,
Ki" been a r rented on a hrtli-'- f

.charge, and the witneeeei wi'l
lia tiniH Mtick to their ttory, it ia
legeii.

The Bealing eohooner, T umplo
It of San Kranoieno, wai loal on
i'e Britiah Columbia coaat laat
lk, the veeael going down with
Pol a crew on board.
Thai Penate commiltee fmda that
trich, Senator from Nebiaxka,
i not h1I a poatofliue. No doubt
irt'ii) would have appreciated a
fjr tikn l he Heuatu oommillie.

, Senator Plntl, of Conn , telln the
hate that he thinks the timo has

Bed for benelieial operation nf
I homestead law. Senator Teller
tiled by Raying that lllinga in the
it are mure nuiiieroiiH than bo
e.

. C Rruee, a Pomeroy, o

iah young n, tpent $21) on
, jiweel heiirt. SIih jilted him

1 he wei t afior her with a gnu,
, an endeavor to mukn her (five

(
, tho gil'tx. Hn eaya he gave her
money and the g'fia beeniiN'

BHfngHgul to him, and tha1

v
now wantH his money and

' lenta buck.

pi

WALL PAPER
W. 0. Donelson's New Line of Taper just arrived. He

can show the finest line ever brought to town. All the latest designs

direct from the E 1st and his prices are ths hwjst in the county. Step in

and look it over before miking a selection. Also a full line of all kinds of

Furniture. Carpets, Matting, Rugs

Art Squares.
IN FACT ANYTHING IN THE FLIRNITIRE LINE

W. 0. D0NELS0N

, -- ...


